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following relations of those interred therein
at the date of this Order, viz., widows,
widowers, parents and unmarried children,
as can be buried at or below that depth.

C. L. Peel

Privy Counc:l Office, January 15, 1897.
E. following Statute, made on the. twenty-

JL eiglitli day of October, one thousand oijfht
hundred and ninety-six, by the Governing Body
of Queen's College, Oxford, laid sealed on the
ninili day of December,' one thousand c;ght
hundred and ninety-six, has been submitted
for ihe approval of Her Majesty in Council,
and notice of its having be-n so submit1 ed
is published in accordance with the provisions
contained in '• The Universities of Oxford and
Cambridge Act, 1877": —
AT a General Meeting of thi Governi' g Body

of the Queen's College in the University of
Oxford, held on the twenty-eighth dny of Octo-
ber one thousand ei«ht hundred and ziii.ety-six,
and specially summoned for the purpose, the fol-
lowing Statute altering the Statutes made by the
Universities of Oxford and Cambridge Com-

' mi&sioneiv, appointed under Act 40 au.l 41
Victoria tap. 48, for the said College, was

" made by the College under the said Act, tl e
s:nne being passed unanimously Vy the persons

'• present.
The Statute.

-. 1. JN Statute If, after Clause 2!, to iu>eit the
folio-ving clause :—

" 22. If an Official Fellow has served the
'College'as Till or, Lee urer or Senior Bursar for
twenty-five years, he shall be entitled on ceasing
to hold his" Official Fellowship to hold an Ordinary
Fellowship; 'arid every such Fellow shall on ceas-
ing to hold lii's Official F- llowship be admitted
to an Ordinary Fellowship without public notice
of 'the vacancy and wi thout examination arid
without any 'period of probation, and shall b*>.
entitled to "hold his Ordinary Fellowship for life,
and although he be or shall become married, and
although he be or shall become in prsscssion of
any property, pension or othce \\hich would in
ordinary cases render the possessor ineligible;
provided that if at any time there are more than
three Fellows holding or entitled to hold Ordinary
Fellowships under these provisions, the three
seniors for the time being among such Fellows, and
no more, shall receive or be entitled to receive the
(moluments of an Ordinary Fullowship ; provided
also that if any Fellow under these provisions is
holding an Ordinary Fellowship without emolu-
ment, his Fellowship shall not be counted in the
number of Fellowships for the purposes of Clause
1 of this Stfitute.

" If any Fellow who under the provisions of
this clause holds an Ordinary Fellowship is ap-
pointed to an Official Fellowship, he sbtill on
becoming an Official Ft-llow cease to hold an
Ordinary Fellowship, but for j:urprses of seniority
shall ret'iin his position on the list of Fellows who,
n-5 Yifori said, Imld or ;iic entitled to hold an
Ordinary Fellowship.

" "In computing the je.-u'S rf service of an
Official Fellow cveiy term shall be tnkc'ii into
account in which he 1 as served the College as
aforesaid, although he may not have been at the
time a Fellow of the College.

" For the "purposes of this clause the word
Lectun-r shall not be takeu to include Occasional
"Lecturers." . ' . ' " .
' ' 2.' Clauses '22 to 25' to be numbered. 23 to" 26.

3. In Statute XIII to strike out Clause 4 and
to substitute the following clause : —

" 4. (a.) A Fellow who under the provisions
of Statute II 22 is holding an Ordinary Fellow-
ship without emolument, shall be entitled to
receive from the Pension Fund a payment at the
rate of two hundred pounds a year.

" 4. (6.) A Fellow who under the provisions of
Statute IIj 22 is holding an Ordinary Fel'owship
(whether wiUi or without emolument) shall be
entitled to a payment from the Pension Fund of
one hundred and fifty pounds a year, which pay-
ment shall be increased by ten pounds for each
addi-tion.-J year of service as Tutor, Lecturer or
Senior Bursar, beyond twenty-five: provided
that no sucli payment shall exceed two hundred
pounds a year."

4. Ibid. Clause 5 to he numbered 5 (a.) and
Clause 6, to be numbered 5 (b).

5. Ibi'l. in Clause 5 («) for "twenty-five" to
substitute " twenty-four."

6. Ibid, after Clause 5, to insert the following
clause:—

" 6. (a.) If any Fellow who under the pro-
visions of Statute II, '22, is holding an Ordinary
Fellowship (whether with or without emolument)
shall cense to be a Feliow, or shall become an
Official Fellow, he shall thereupon ceas=e to receive
any payment from the Pens-ion Fund."

" P. (I'.) If any f erson who under the pro-
visions of Clause 5 is receiving a payment from
the Pension Fund, shall become an "Official
Fellow or shall be elected to ar.d accept a Head-
ship or Fellowship in any other College within the
University or the Uidversity of Cambridge, he
shall thereupon cease to receive such payment."

7. After Clause 6, to insert the following
clause: —

" 7. Any person who is receiving a payment
from the Pension Fund, who shall be instituted
to an ecclesiastical benefice, or who shall be
admitted to any appointment or office, arid who
shall retain such benefit, appointment or office
for twelve calendar months from the day of his
institution or admis-iou thereto, shall if the
annual value of such benefice (being a benefice
with cure of souls) dear of deductions (.except for
property or income-tax), or if the annual income
derivable by him from such appointment or office
or from any benefice without cure of souls, or
from any two or more of the above-mentioned
sources (including or not including a benefice with
cure of souls) clear of deductions as aforesaid
shall exceed three hundred pounds a year, cease
to receive any payment from the Fund at the
expiration of such twelve calendar months ; pro-
vided always that if such person shall thereafter
cease to be disqualified as aforesaid for the receipt
of a payment from the Fund, he shall thereupon
become entitled to -receive the same payment as
before from the Fund, but shall b,e placed last ou
the list of those persons who at the time when ho
becomes again entitled to receive such payment
shall al.-.o be entitled to receive payment from the
Fund.

11 In construing this clause, in any case in which
the sources of income may have been acquired at
stvcml times, the latest time at \\hich any of such
sources of income shall h.ive been acquired, shall
be considered the time of the acquisition of the
whole thereof."

'• It shall be lawrul for the Provost and Fellows
to require from any such person any information
which they may dtem necessary lor enabling them
to enforce the ptovisions of th'B clause."

8. 'Clauses 7 and 8. to be.numbered 8 and 9.
9. Ibid, in Clause &,"alter the'words' 'every


